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SHOR T LOCALS.

Exit check stamps.
Snyder's plaiuing machine does

nice work.
The weather last week was hard

on the dude.
An exchange remarks that dignity

Holmes irwm was home on the
ith Iroui .New 1'ort.

A great ded of hay in this county
as luuiujjiAi uv ruin.
luo heat was 110 degrees in the

sun on tne 4ta of July.
Apples in Juniata will not be plen

ty iuo cummjj autumn.
m. it. l .xuc liituujoiiicLer ranged amon

the nineties all last week.
T1. ijluo iciiiun ui bume people is

nothmg more than a social impulse.
The Juniata Valley camp meeting

will open August 14 and close Ang-U- st

21.

lae new sea side waist protector
lor ltiaies is a broad belt with sharp
spikes in it

Richfield proposes to indulge in a
harvest home jubilee next Fridav
and Saturday.

Dealers buy lumber in Michigan
and sell it here to people that hare
building to do.

It is not often that Juniata county
produces a wheat crop as large as
the present one.

Alas ! the days are beginning to
shorten, and summer has started on
the home stretch.

The first talking by telephone was
done from the Franciscus hardware
store to Lewislown.

Goto McCliutic's tin and Btove
store for first rate pitch forks dung
forks and hay forks.

Mr. and Mrs. Crider of Bellefont
were lu.ro in town among their
friends several days ago"

Mrs. Thompson of Thomnsou- -
town and son were visiting friends 1

in these parts a few days ago.
Mr. right from Mercer county

succeeds Colonel McFarland as prin-
cipal of the McAlisterville S. O. S.

Jacob Bergy shipped a lot of val-

uable cows cast some days ago. They
were nice enough to realize good
prices on.

Joel Kinzer died at the house of
his 6on in law Michael Coldren, in
Walker township, on the second Inst-- ,
aged S'l years.

The father of Rev. Mr. Gayman of
Fayette ttvp., died sonio days ago
at his homo in Dauphin county on
Lis IK) ill birtU day.

Tup secretary of several building
associations Kfta.ling was sent to
jail latd wet-pirac- uu a charge oi con- -

and jrgory.
A com j y of Ilarrisburgers as

tourists on canal boat stopped at
this place t Thursday morning on
thir way the Juniata canaL

The A irl an--l Republican gives
iU patron i larger ijuautity, and ft

greater ietv of reading matter
than hv.j other paper in Juniata
county.

Exchi e papers are watching the.ijii .iadvent t i bug mat destroys me
potato 1 The new insect is said
to live bu.-- s and does not destroy
vegitati

The' itsu Jlv is me greatest iutu
ratlicn of the fly family, their scar- -

fitv du ng a season is said to be the
foreru er of much sickness in the
fall at winter.

L. 1 itkiuson. John S. GraybilL
II. II Scholl, Joseph Martin and
Dr. G il.b, will go with a comiany
of Ti Masons to California, about
the It III August.

Mr.! itiox of Texas Siftings, and Mr.
Shea! ;n a sculptor fought a duel of
2 rot' Lis several days ago in Texas.
Kuomwus wounded in the left arm
liu r J ho fchcu'.dcr.

Ciy people mo 60 hard touched
with lit curiosity to know what is go-

ing u that they must have a daily
papr. They cannot even pass the
1th 6f July ai a holliday without a
paper.

ncoi.lo in Washington city
knw President Arthur even by
c;..J,t Tir. n(ver walks on the
pavtmtnts of the city, and seldom

tirivts along its streets.
Mr. Schceder who so successfully

tf.,1 the nublic schools in this
borough last year, has been elected
piiucipalof the 9 schools in Aico-nisc- o

Dauphin county.
The county commissioners adver-

tise for proposals to ropaiut certain
parts of the Court llouse, and for
pro.wsals to repair a union bridge
between Juniata and Snyder coun-

ties.
IL T. McAlister and D. D. Stone

prominent citizens of Juniata were

down to Cape May on an excursion,
Other citizens from Juniata were

down to the Sea with the same ex-

cursion.
Loss 0f Blecp, it is said, b makuig

Rn.i nunv. mat
theJust look at u.'-.- "

..nvisinneofa dencaw Nuu
th robust night policeman Bur

lington Hawkeye.

Maurice Leonard sells a fruit dry-e- r

fruit of all kinds,that bo prepares
and pumpkins too, that when they

e baked and stewed in the winter

they have a flavor as if just Uken

from the tree or vine.

Should the scare over the trade

dollar lost till Congress meets next

December, there will PbaWjlbe

in tho price of things, for
tXade will be largely

circulation. Thousands

people that have ft few dollars of

I " V, for they
that it has coin value and is worth

more in silver-ba- r than the legated
5 todollar. To withdraw

will harecirculationdollars from
some effect upon values.

fc-J-
B

of tSHS
a silarvT.rr 7 ool board, at

Bums, third school,

Rich folks
asbon IntheeSrcottgeS

(hat is Newport by tLT
Uni,dles instl of gaafaid why

r " wciw man theirtors:
e .years ago when the UnitedStates greenback, and other papercurrency was held in doubt a tradedollar would have been hailed with

r"?uu. "n7 amply becauseuas intrinsic value in the markets of
VUD wuiiu ana paper has not

The Dauphin county poor housewas destroyed by lire on the after--
"uuu o, M zna insL wefe18a inmates all captured. The sta--
uics nrsi cangnt lire, 2 horses and 5
muica were Durned to death. The

igen oi tue are is not known to
certanty.

Atkinson Fike, a youth aged about
u years, xeu on a load of hay, justas it was being drawn into the barn

U1 "via m Walker town-
ship. The left shoulder bone of the

i j " w. Arnold gave
Borgicai attention in

uie case.

Mitfuxtown, July 1883. I will
open a Normal Class in the Patterson
school Building, on Monday, July
23, 1S83, continuing 4 weeks. Termn
i.uu per week. Address all com-

munications to W. E. AUMAX.
Mifflintown.

The Post breoch-loadinc- r cannon is
a beautiful gun, but to realize what a
handsome piece of artillery it is. it
musi De seen, its most destructive
work could be put iu at the distance
of 2,000 yards. A company of men
could draw it up a mountain side
anywhere where men can pro. It cost

A Wisconsin man aged 80 years.
married a 17 year old girl some
months ago. lie has recently sued
for a divorce, on the ground that his
young bride has become the plague
of his life. She pulls his hair, wakens
him in the morning by throwing wat
er over him, she has jabbed liiia with
a screw driver and choked hint.

By the time that Congress meets
and passes an act to make the trade
dollar legal tender the scare will be
over and most of people will have
11'1 Wltu tneu traJe dollar at 83
cents, aud the speculators that got
up the scare will reap the locts prof-
it when the dollar has become a le
gal tender.

The Philadelphia Times 6ays, the
4th was an awfully dull 4th of .July.
There were no eyes put out by fire
crackers, no children killed bv the
toy pistol, no men blown to pieces
firing salutes, and altogether it was
a painfully civilized sort of a day, for
winch the peoplo will begin to thank
Mayor King.
. The large bai a uu the farm of Rev.

Mr. Ross about four miles beyond
Waterford was destroyed by fire on
the 3rd inst: It contained several
hundred bushels of old wheat, and
other grain aud old hay, farming im
plements and many other things
such as are stored in a barn. There
was a small insurance of 800.

1)0 NOT FOKGET.

Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can gct any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made m Pho-- 1

tography, vou can get here done up,
in first class stvle. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-

ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&.C &.c Frames of all kinds cheap.

There is a demand npon Con-Tessm-

that when they next as-

semble, that they legalize the trade
dollar so that it ceases to be so easy
a subject for speculators of means to
raise it to the value of a legal tender
dollar, or reduce it to iU present sil-

ver value, namely Jvicts. It is not
creditable to tho Congress of the
United States to have in circulation
coin that give to speculators such
mil wiriiiuitics to speculate off tho
i i ;

the people-Som-e

one, handed the editor of
the Bloourfield Democrat a love let-- ;

ter that had bees lost by the writer
of it The letter was dated April 20
188:1. The editor Bays, it is of the

order and contains the
word 'sweet" 9 times. The words
'love" and "sugar," "kiss" and
"kisses" occured in almost ctcry
line. The writer was at the time
evidently dwelling in an Elysium of

his own creation, in that blissful

condition of mind that only ardent
true love can produce.

Some one, on the evening of the
3rd of July gained access to tho cu-im- ln

of the Court House and fasten
ed one end of a rope to the bell, the
other end of the rope was thrown
into the top of one of the trees in
the Court House yard, and at mid-

night the party that had arranged
the matter took the end of the rope
that was in the tree top and rang the
bell at the same time a large fire was

kindled at the intersection of Bridge
and Main street. The ringing of

the bell and the light of the fire

caused most people to jump out of

bed in alarm.
There is a general demand that

Congress redeem the trade dollar or
make it a legal tender. If an in-

dividual had paid out individual com

there would be nothing thought of
it should it pass at its intrinsic value,

that is at the value that me marKeis
.TVn rld Placed on it m

strikes the comniou sonse of the
country nam uiai uiuuuicu.
should coin two pieces of silver and

the least valuable one as the
Wve the other to float

about upon its own men1 or vame.

The Pennsylvania Legislature are
behind the people on the coin ques

tion The people long ago accepted

the trade dollar as a dollar because

of its superior value to the legal ten-

der dollar but last week the Legisla-

ture referred a resolution asking
Congress to mate a uou

oi to the general Judicarv
:f nnrtadJilV. w,hat else

could be expected from a Legislature
4h7t 5s takiii" SlO a day ior each

crv yforn party ajTwrtionment

biil

"ue aouar is not a piece ofpaper money or a simple promise topay, but it is a coin of mora real val
ue uum me legalized Bdver dollar of
the government Government issued
them both, and it should legalize
them both or redeem the trade dol-
lar with a buzzard dollar which is not
worth as much as a trade dollar.

On the 3rd inst, Joseph Barnard
was brought before squire Marks in
Patterson by Miss. Rapp of the
place just mentioned to answer for
too close a court-shi- The case is
somewhat complicated by the fact
that the defendant was married
about 5 weeks ago to a Miss. Swartze
an other young lady hying in Patter-eo- n.

Barnard was not able to get
bail and waa therefore sent to
jaiL

What do von think of Uia moun
tain gorges, Mr. Spicer?"1 asked Miss

anyoird of her neighbor at the ho--
tel table. "WelL" said the other,
thoughtfully, as he looked about
him, "I think that old anaconda at
the head of the table has eanraA
himself about up to his collar button.
One plate more of strawberries will

. . .l- - At-- I ia.rcp mm unwnoiesome child oppo-
site up all night with the colic and
give the county doctor a job. The
way that Dutchbudt dowairer is
loading up must increase the hopes
of her heirs amazingly: and if that
redfaced man does not cut his throat
eating with his knife he will probab-
ly die of apoplexy before the even-
ing train gets in. " Boston Commer
cial Bulletin.

On Wednesday afternoon June 27.
four persons in Delaware twp., on
their way to visit a neighbor were
required to cross a foot log across
Coeolamus creek at a point near
North Fast school house. The
stream was bank full of water.
Three of the party crossed the log
safely, but Miss Mary Lauver,
became dizzy at the sight of the
swift running stream and declared
that she could not walk without
help over tue foot log. Mrs. John
Lauver went back to help her : hand
in hand they started to walk the
log. When about half way over
Miss Lauver became dizzy loll off
the log and pulled Mrs. Lauver with
her. The last named lady had been
married only about a week previous.
Her maiden name was Garman she
was aged about 18 years: her com-
panion was aged about 15 years, both
were drowned. Justice Geo. King
Delaware twp., with B. F- - Oliver,
John King, Levi Meyers, John Beech-er- ,

David iihertz, and J. R. Yauhorn
as jurors held an inquest, in accor
dance with the fact as brought be-
fore them.

The Bellefonte Watchman relate
that a Bellefonte lady has written
home an account of a most singular
in fact a really remarkable t incident
On the cars between Pittsburg and
Alliance a lady was sitting by a win-
dow holding in her arms a child be-
tween two and three years old. The
little one was cutting up all sorts of
antics, jumping up and down, and
finally, iu an unguarded moment,
precipitated itself out of the window,
tho train running at a high rate of
speed. The alarm was given, the
engine reversed and the tram backed
to where the child was lvin.
Strange to say. when picked up It
seemed to be l:ttie hurt, speedily re-
covered from tho cliects of its terri-
ble fall. Tho wonder is, that it was
npt killed outright, and the escape
seems hie a miracle."

The stores and banks were closed
in town on the 4th inst. At 4 o'clock
1 . M., a procession w as formed itn
the Milluutowu band in tho lead fol-
lowed by the Patterson ilio depart-
ment in fall force, and uniform. The
Port Royal baud came next leading
the Post A number of the members
of the Post acted as a detail to man-
age the cannon and fire it after the
fashion of Flying artillery, at stated
places aud intervals, along the route.
YY. H. Snyder was guuuer. Tho
Post was followed by a long process-
ion of boys drawing an old worn out
fire engine. Col. Stewart and Cap-tai- u

Hinkle were marshalls of the
day. The procession of the 1kvs
was about the largest and as they
came along quietly in the rear with
the old tue machrne, it was quite
suggestive of the thought that by
the the time 20th century will have
been ushered in they will indeed be
bringing along the machine of cor
porations, state, and civil life, and
the l'Jih century will have closed its
account with the men that led the
procession. After the procession
had passed through the town they
marcucd to the Court House yard,
there, E. S- - Doty Sr., was chosen
president of the assembly. Rev. E.
E. Berry delivered a prayer, Iv S.
Doty Jr., read the Declaration of
Independence, A. J. Patterson de-

livered an address. Rev. M. L. Smith
delivered the benediction. The fes-

tivities were closed by a display of
fire works at night in Patterson.

Senatorial Conference.

The adjourned senatorial confer
ence for the counties of MifHin, l'er
ry and Juniata, met at Foorman's
hotel on the 30th of June last and
elected Samuel Sterrett, of MilHin
county, to represent the district in
the Republican State Convention that
meets on the 11th day of July at Hur-risburj- j.

Perry couuty was represented by
G. R-- Barnett of Bloomneld as sub-

stitute for Editor Fry, S. L. Shull of
Duucannon was a substitute for IL
H. Btchtle of New Port Mifflin
county was represented by George
Hoffman of Lewistown and Editor
Courad. Juniata was represented
by H. G. Hoffman, of Spruce HilL
H. A. Stambaugh, of Fermanagh,
and Wm. Hertzler of Port Royal as
a substitute for J. K. Patterson. At
the previous conference ilr. Patter-
son had been elected President, but
not being persoualy present at this
meeting G. R. Iarnett was elected
Pi evident, and editor Conrad by vir
tue of the former meetirg retained
the position of Secretary. Thomas
L. Patton, of Spruce Hill, Juniata
county and Samuel Sterrett of Mif
Hiii couuty, were nominated as con

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Trade Dollars win be taken at this office

for subscription.

Captain Martin and his sob Olin Martin
are home on a vacation.

Rev. Geo. Benangh has gone on a 4

weeks' vacation to Colorado.

One of the indispensible things is a cook
stove, go to McClintic's and bay a cook
stove

Geo. Ueimback and wife ol Lewistown
passed the Sabbath in this place among
friends.

. Amanos. Housekeepers, yon may find
a large assortment of cook stoves at Mc-

Cliutic's

Calvin North and wire of Selinsgrove
have been vUiting friends in this place
within the past week.

A vigorous growth of hair is promoted
and the youthful color restored by apply,
lng Parker's Uair Balsam.

All last week" the thermometer raged
among the nineties on Sunday it came
down among the sixtius.

Miss Barbara Guss of Milford township
died last week. Interment in Licking
creek Lutheran grave yard.

Eev. f. K. Berry was si ck ou Sabbath
evening, and in lieu of preaching Mr.
Weidnian conducted a prayer meeting.

Ed Smith, a son of preacher Smith was
thrown oil' Dr. Ciawford's horse while

up Main street on Monday morning.
The boy was not hurt.

People, who by sight know the man that
stole Porter Thompswu's horses several
years ago, say that he has been iu this
town aud vicinity within Uie past few
days.

On the ith inst., Ilarvy ilerah aged 11
years, sou ol David Huron of Mill'ord twp.,
had bis right arm broken at the elbow by
wrestling with an other boy. Dr. Banks
gave Uie surgical attention that tho use
required.

Iter. John Beashor of this county has
started a steam saw mill to sawing lumber
in Cambria couuty about 17 miles from
Juhustown. Uue of the largest trees on
the tract is a cherry tree , it has been meas-

ured and will tnrn out &(AH) lect of lum-

ber.

The Mcadville Republican says, the dem-
ocratic papers are all engaged in praising
Governor l'attisou's vetoes. Now, it
Governor Tattison's vetoes are all good the
work done by the democratic statesmen is
all wroug. Whore is the democratic pa
pur with decency enough to come out aud
deleud the democratic statesmen

"Ol all the trophies which vain mor-

tal boast,
By wit, valor, or by wisdom won,
The firnt and fairest in a young .man's

ve,
Is woman's captive heart."

A nuiulwr of men met in Chicago last
week and organized an ly par-
ty, every member of which is thirsting lor
notoriety and oliiee. An other set ol men
met about the same time, in Waahiugto n
D. C. and urganized a National party.
They seem to be inspired with a desire to
get ready for a war ith Euglaud. If the
new organizations livo till next year lliey
will both put I'resldeiitul candidates iu the
Held.

An iniiort.tiit question has been raised
iu the city ot heading l'a., which is at tr-

ied iu this way. A yoang man, who has
beet a consumptive the past 5 years, began
i years ago lo court a yoiuig lady by the
name ol a.vsaiun in Heading. The young
laiiy took cousumpi. 1 and about a year
altor the ol" the coiirMiip she
died. Tho yonug mm then began a court-
ship with a sister ol tho deceased lady,
and she too alter a bile took consumption
aud alter au illness ol about ii years died
last June. The oung man is down with
the same disease at tuij time at Easton.
It is believed that the young Ijtlics con-

tracted consumption from their lover by
cxcha:igiu s with him.

Citizens Harvest Home Festival
At Richfield.

Editor Zrnhntt and HtpvdlicJt ir, a
Citizens ilarvest Homo Festival aud Jubi-
lee will be bold at Uicbtleld on the school
common commencing on Friday evemug
J ulv aud con tinned on Saturday alter- -

noon aud cveuins ol July -- 1. The vraaul
imiou lor iLe nuriHisa i cumuriseil ..I it,- -I

Tbonii'iM.iito" People

to ba determined to real
make the eulerprise a success. The order

exercises promi.-w- will no doubt be i

well worth reciug. The exercises ol most
interest ill take plaee on Saturday alter,
noon and eteiiiug a graud street pageant
will occur headed the Kichlield and
bauds expected to be iToseut, lollowetl by
the sight ol a 'lumber ol young In-

dies dressed in white, in wagons drawn by
horses nicely caparisoned and each at-

tended by a groom, the Goddess of liberty
and Cerrs the god Jest ol Agriculture will be
personal ed in tbe wagons occupied by the
ladies corps "Maud Mulrers." 1'no ladies
corps during parade w ill indulge in
music sioging songs appropriate to the
occasion, iu hue mil bo the Kuights
of Agriculture mounted aud equipped loU

rlowed by the various committees on pro
under hupt-- T. r . Kichart and

the citizeus general in a body. The par-ad- e

will be under the command ot Chief
Marshal D. W. Weiincr and adjutants a
cordial invitation is extended to all to par-
ticipate in the parade exercises. The
streets of will be decorated and arches
of evergreen placed at intervals. An el-

aborate supper will be provided of which
any one may partake payment of a
small sum, and refreshments can be
bad on the grounds. The grounds be
nicely arranged. A platform will be er-
ected use of the orators orchestra.
Music in abundance will be a feature of the
day rendered by a and instrumental
orchestra and the band s present. To
add interest to tbe occasion speakers will
be present for tbe purpose of diversion and
instruction innocent amusements may be
indulged in the young lolks dancing ex-
cepted. A day promised and a most
appreciable time is anticipated
Come! see! and enjoy.

WORD II. MILLS.
Cor. Secty.

H. B. Ailman of Silver City New
Mexico sent as a copy of the
Rocky mountain mining maufactnr-in- g

railway and trade interests of
the new west Ailman is men-
tioned in the paper as one of the
successful men in Grant county.
The Naiad Queen mine is one of
most profitable mines that region
was located by H. B. Ailman and H.
M. Meredith March 187fi. In Sil-
ver City. Meredith and Ailman, have
one of the finest brick, iron and
glass front buildings in south-
west It a large vault costing
$1.,000, upon which is a time lock.
They have a capital of and
do a general bauking business. The
rest of the building is occupied bv

RU

dkhtUs for delegate to the state con- - Max Schultz. with stock gencr-yentio-

The nrat ballot stood 6 for al merchandise miners aupplies,
Sterrett, 3 for Patton. Sterrett was of from to 150,000. The
declared the delegate and his election buildiug is ..n the i oruer of Rrywi- -

unanimously endorsed by the1 way Billiard streets, m.d in
conference. jciiuaiueul ti itv.

Communication- -

Taoifrsorrowx Pa Jane 7th 1883.
Editor Sttdintl and Repubtira. Dear

Sir : Once more we were permitted to en
joy the celebration of the 4th of July
Though li) i years have passed away since
the adoption of R. Lee's motion, that,
'The United Colonies are, and onghtg to
be, free and independent states ;" yet the
people ol our do not forget to cele-

brate this most glorious day on which the
United Colonies broke loose from the rul
ing power of George III king ot England
Thompaoutown on Uie evening ol the
was prepared, as usual, to celebrate the
day. E. C. Snyder delivered an entertain
ing patriotic oration. Several most ele
gant baloous were then ascended. Alter
night-fa-ll the people began with dis
play of tiro works, and kept the proceed-

ing up fur several hours, and then return-

ed to respective homes. We
that Mr. Lewis Kapp, a resident of Walker
twp., and living about two miles north
west of Locust Kua, had prepired to cele

the 1th ol July at his residence. In
the afternoon the neighboring boys had
collected together lor the purpose of their
sport. Mr. Kapp theu weu: to work,
ed the boys in line and marched them
around in military style. Their imple
ments of warlare wero and revolvers- -

The little hearts of the sons of America
wa cheered by the Utile drum that they
bad in their posessiou, and tho beautiful
stars aud stripes that waved over their
heads, la the evening about UU people
nad assembled Uie occasion. Prof.
Jerome A ilmau theu delivered au elegant
address. Tney had some fireworks with
wuicn Uicy displayed, ilr. Kapp was a
soldier in the late war, and is a man U
loves his country, lie deliirbta in the
training ot the warlike principles to boys
and thus planting in their early minds the
love of their country. It is not necessary
lor Uie writer to stale what the people are
doing in this vicinity, lor all who live with-
in the limits ol the couuty know w hat is
going ou iu this lime of the year but prob-
ably all the readers do not that the
thermometer, last Tuesday the 3rd at
supper time, stood at the shade but
an uudeuuble laci is that all k now that it
was warm.

J OK.

STATEMENT.

Statemeut ol Win. J. Jackuiau, Treasurer
of Uie Fourth of Ju'y Coiuuiillce ol Arran-
gements ol the moneys receiv ed by biui

out by order ol the committee:

DR.
To amount received from Dr. B. F.

Books, collector lor Miftttutown. $W.25
To amount received tioiu AI.

llackenberger, collector lor
JO. la

To amount received lrom Wm.
Browu, collector lor Patterson. ... 30.00

Total amount ree'd

By 15 per cent discount ou
li trade dollars lrom Dr.
B. V. Books

Hv li per cent discount on
elcveu trade dollars Iroui
Al. ttackenbi-rgu- r l.S3

By aiuouut paid li. S. Conn
lor tiii tire works aim
e.jrta;!t: ou same lli.li

By amount uid BouiuiU .

Jackuiau lor t priming
bauilOtlU.. !.i

By aiuouut will Dr. B. t.
Books, eiijetidtos to

auU telegraph
li?julcbcs

By amount 1'ort tKoy-a- l
Ivr lMiig and

car lai, 17 uucu
By amount paid J. Kure

lor iliiiUcr and si:p.r lur
1'ort Uuyal Band, 17 men P.O'I

By anu.uui paiu T. D. Uar-nu-u

priMiug notices lor
citizeus tnveliiig.. ...... 1.

By aiuouut paid Koli-ma- n

lor Mutiiiitowu band
By aui't paid B. .F litircli-licl- d

lor powuer lor can-uo- u

6.(10

By ain't pai l J. B. M lo.i.l
lor marshal...... 1.00

By ani l lad Al llw kciiln-r- -

ger, lirvwoiks. a. lo

l.c I Meyers la about to open a real es--

with Mr. Meyers on the iiiiestion of
sale or purchase.

31 A ItIt IED :

On the 21st ult., at tho residence of the
brides father in East Waterford this county
by Rut. T. J. Ferguson Miss Bell R. Fnr-guso- n

and Dr. R. M. (jngg. M. D.,

VIED:
In Huntingdon on the -- ml day of June

A. D. lU&i Harry Foster, youngest son of
J. Fraiik and Maggie Iloopes, lorincrly ol
Johnstown this couuty aged 1 yr. 7 mo and

! days.
And also in the same place on the 30th

day of their eldest James Carl
aged 5 yrs, 3 mo, and 'M days.

But Jesus 'S Hirer little chil-
dren, and toibid not, to come unto
me ; for such is the kingdom of heaven."
Matt. l'J II.

COMJIE It CJ Ala.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Mir fLiSTOWsr, July 11, 1883.

Butter 12
15
15

Ham ......... 17
Shoulder 12
Sides 12
Kags... 1J

MIFFLINTOWN GKAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

QCOTATIOSS FOB

Wednesday, July II, 1883--

Wheat, Red 100
Wheat, White 95
Corn, 50
Oats, 3o
Rye 60
Timothy seed 200
Flax seed I 40
Chop ., 1 60
Shorts 1 'io

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PaiLAUurHia, July 7, 1883. Wheat,
$1.07al.l:al.l8. Corn, Gia.iiic. Oats 43a
46c. Cloversecd lIJcta
per pound. Timothy seed $1.90 per bus.
Southern potatoes 91.2oal.7d per bbU
Wbi.-ky- , iron bound $1.1'J per gallon. Av-

erage price timothy hay the past
$1.00 per hundred pounds. Mixed hay !Oe
per pound. Straw 7'al0ctb. per pound.

Spring chickens at l"a-lc- ts per pound-Lgg- s

at l.i 18c.pcr tloa. Butter at 17a
23cts.

Cattle, stall fed 7al lets; grass led at
i lower (Ionics, ' hoice e.hes at Je1s per
, pound, liutlctuiilk !' ca al "jlcti pet IU.

,i late oliiee in u. tbatmost citizens ol KichUoldprominent --ml j bave 1 estate to sell, or ople that
who e;Mii to ; sire buv estate uiav do well to con- -
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JV9 Advertisements- -

F. ESPENSCIIADE,
AT Till

CENTRAL STORE
MAIM STREET.

2nd Door North of Bridge Street,

Mifiiintowii, Pa
Calls the attention of the public to the
following faots :

Fair Prices Our Leader Best The
Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto 1

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Quoensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

prioo.
Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Snccessors to Bayers at Kennedy,)

DRALERS IN

ORAI1Y,

CO A la

LUMBER

. CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MilHin

town. Tort Royal, or Mexico.
Wo are prepared tolurnUb Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDT t DOTT.

April 21.1882-- tl

.Misceffaneous.

A wee i made at borne by the in--

duriii ious. Best business now re

ihe public. Capital not needed. We
will start you. Men, women, boys and girls !

wanted everywhere to woik lor us. Now j

i the time. You can work in siare time, i

or give your whole time to the business.
No other business will pay yon nearly as
well. No one can tail to make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms tree. Money made fait easily and
bouoraiily. Address Tm r &. Co.

Augusta, Maiue.

"! C'luot, life is sweeping by, go
XVXlaO J. and dare belore you die,
something mighty and sublime h ave be-

hind to coniuor time." $o0 a week in your
owu town. i outtit free. No risk. Kvery-thiu- g

new. Capital not required. We will
lumish you everything. Many are making
lortunes. Ladies make as much as men,
and boys and girls make great pay. Read-
er, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for par-

ticulars to II. Hali.it 4t Co.,
Poitlsnd Maine.

A DANGEROUS CMCNTERFKIT.
There are dangerous counterfeits in

purporting to bo " Walnut Leal
Hair Restorer." The strongest evidence of
its great value ia the tact that parties know-

ing its great etbeacy try to imitate it. Each
bottle of the graaiHe baa a fac simile of a
walnut leaf blowu in Ihe glass ; aud a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The " Re-

storer" is as harmless as water, while it
possesses all tbe properties necessary to re-

store life, vigor, growth and color to the
hair. Purchase ouly from responsible pur--ti

s. Ask your druggist for it. Kach bot-tj-e

is warranted. Johsstox, Hollowat fc
Co., Philadelphia, and Hall at Ri'CKEL,
New York, wnob-sal- e agents.

Special .Yotices.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Is the Los of
nnM)ftfl(3)(g)ii
How Lrost, How Restored.

Just published, a new edition ol DR.
CCLVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical cure of SrEia vrnaaHtKa or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impote.xct, Mental aud Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.
also, Cossi'PTio!f, EriLirsT and Fits, in-

duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, tic.

The celebrated anthor, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- se may be rad-

ically cured ; pointing ont a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no inattet
what his condition may be, may cure him-se- lf

chesply, privately, and radically.
QTbis Lecture should be in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
anv address, post-pai- d,

.
on receipt. . 1

of six I
I

cents, or two postage stamps. Aiuress
THEtTLTERWEXL MEDICAL C0n

41 Ann St., New York,N. Y.;
unci 8-- 1 y Post-Offic- e Box 450.

A LOT OF OROUND IN THE VILLA0B
ol MeCcysvillu, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 2ix
6 feet, new Stable 2M.:iU feet, new Wood
lIotfc 12:;u feet, Hog Pen and other

Wejl 'I good water at tar door.
Fruit oil Ihe !t. Terms, reasonable.

fr'itr l.itlhr. tvirl Mlllar t'll (in i.T Mlilr.N. :

E.I. M. STfcWAKr,
.M'.li'i ilie J aiiuU .o .. ia.

M1SCELLAJVE0US

D. WHARLEY'S
Is the place where yon eta buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOrS, SHOES, ASD EVRXISHISG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one ef the most choice and select stocks ever offered li
this market, and at JSTOMSMUL Y LOW PRICES i

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to ordo
at abort aotice, Tory reasonable.

Remember the plaoe, ia Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge tzi
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, 1879-- U

SAM'L STRAYER
Haseonstantly on hand a full raricty of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH0ES,'ALL SIZES,

GENTS FCRNISHINQ GOODS Goods of all kinds are low Come and see ma
and be astonished. Pants at 75 coata.

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

The Best is The Cheapest!

o

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR IS THE

OS LI ONE

Made of.Galvanized Iron.
It is Portable, Piirahle. Absolutely

Fire-Proo- f, Economical and will cure
Fruit and Vegetables in less time and
with less fuel than anv Dryer in the
Market.

It will nay for itself in less than St
days, if properly attended. Its pro-
ducts arc unsurpassed as to iuality
or color, and aro in great demand at
bigb prices.

I till instructions bow to dry, bleach
pack and market tbo products, ac
company each machine.

Fob salk bt
M il RICE LEONARD,

Oakland Mills,
Jtxiata Co., Pa.

Professional Cards.

Loi n E. Atkissos. (i:o. Jacob, J
ATKIXSOXJt JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Conreyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main street, la place of resi-
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. ItetlM,

jyjASON IRWIN,
"

ATTOESEY-AT-LA- W,

MlFFLiSTOU'S, JCM.1TA CO., P.I.
C7 All business promptly attended to.
Or firs Ou Bridge street, oppositn ine '

Court House .square. iuT, t0-- lj

BF.IDLEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
M1FFLLNTOWX, PA.

CCollections attended to promptly.
Orriri! With A. J. Patterson Ewi, on

Briilgo street. Febi;"i, 80;

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D. I

Physician and Surgeon, J

MlFFLLXTonX.PA. !

Olhee hours from 9 a. to S r. u.. Of-
fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. ocl22-- tt '

D. M CKAWFOKD, M. D.

Has resume.1 actively the practice of'
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral ;

branches. Oliiee at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miltlintown, Pa. I

March 29. 1876.

j.m- - BKAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrict formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jonx atcLarnHU.i. Josim W. Stixmel
9ICE.A17CIIL.I5I K STUJIEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

D"Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

yyiLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers and Mechanic Machinery.
MiHiiotown, Juniata Connty, Pa.

ORIce on Bridge street opposite Sonth
side of Court House.

Nov. 8, 1882.

VI T rfJJJ IjTeople are always on the
11 J OXZilookout for chances to in-

crease their earnings, and in time becon 3
wealthy ; those who do not ire prove their
opportunities remain ia poverty. We offer
a great chance to make money. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from the first
start. Tbe business will pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit
furnished free. No one who engages fails
to makn money rapidly. Yon can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and ail
that Is needed sent free. Address

Stissos Al Co., Portland, Maine.

PIMPLES.
ERRORS OF YOUTH

AGentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,

and all tbe eSecta el youthful indiscretion,
will for tbe sake of auifring humanity,
send free to ail who need it, tbe receipe
and direction lor making the simple remedy
by which be was cured. Sufferers wishing
to proDt by the ailvertiser's expcriracc cat.
do so by addressing in perfec'. confidence,.... ... . . . ..ii 11. r n r t - -- . -j"d. s.vuur,:i,i. tciurstn. 1.,

June 1182 1 yr,
I will mail (Free) the receipe for a simpl '

Veuitaslc Balm thai will remove Ti(
Fseckses, PiwrLEs and Bum hks, leaving
tne skin soil clear ana uor.ulitul; also in-

structions lor producing a luxuriakt growth
of hair on a baldhcad or smooth Ad-
dress, inclosing 'it. stamp, B;n. Yasoilf
k. Co., IS Barclay St., iN. Y.,

No paH.T in the Juiiuda Valley pubiinhot
as large a quautity of matter as the!

I'' "' K'pielitm. I i abv 3
oliicr i the paj'Cr for tho feiisval r1er j

AD VER TISEMEJCTS.

07-- SCIT3 MADE TO ORDER.n

SAMUEL STRATEK.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

THiset ,:.iu;r- - iaj
It f'cfoa.ej by

'ttnttVtt trtu-'.c- , oa itc- -

joaux of its si;vTtur
icaalinc and pruitv.

It cotituns nvartiils
OClrT liLat art? bcircfilisi
ft the ccj!n ami bait
and always)

Ittttwts tbt YMtfcful Color to Cre tr Fitted a

Parker's Hair Balsam b finely pcrniracd and k
warranted to prevent felling of the hair and to

Hi v. ox & Co . NY.
fc sVxt Sl alwsj, ai slsrai-- fc (tract m4 m4l.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Supvialtvt KfslTh ard Strtft.h Restorer.
It yjt arc a tncruci: or nncr, worn out with

CtcrwufL:. orpiiinat.ii tiib s.n Ly Cimlyot hou&

If vi : rt a lavy-- , stunmrr or man er
1 i! Iivr.i'-nf- l ifc tDOT3ioui.caiTrirrc: uka
fciioxt uii;iuaulai:-,kutnj- liihsir'iiim'F

f t-- I'ntitinipcion, ry;;M
. KijTre- - e.Hi!jnt. cr any oTthc t in ;v

laH, b0"J or irrw. pAki fi Jt
'in- r ubUurcy.m, huthe-mi-- 4 LUvd Piut
1LJ r.t BcM and lircsl C019I1 Cart Ever Uted.

f vn sic vjNimif, 4wjt di&ip.t'rxi or
it c or wri. ic mini mrnitr niaitibnt

'! Ntt: t wtiLt; it v iU invin rjM iu 1 baaU
y--l upfront tii :tiioT tw.i ksill ac?r ii'toxiCJite.
Ji hr. svU htmUreds of fivs; it may youA.

VAl'TTt rrW 4fiinrfTfsjjUs
Nnevl tt Wtt reiI r IsMewrtsL 'aesalM-w-y

4 J.tsjt fMi I"i'n; ' Z1' rr hi it. Swl ctix ulsar

A. X 1 . V. Ur.Jilasjs1,M4r'a!tfia!rilfrt.
ncT SATTX. rTIX3 fX.'J t.AR SIZE.

pcrfnmcexceeilaiis'y poptiLu. Tkoro
Kalh4n likolt. lnvt upon Lruix Fustu
T CcixM.AS mi look kiC ajnatUttot

.m livllii Ml.'.
LRi.K V10 BI'T1N TV. SI7C

yifyirtisV

THE BEST ON EARTH. Jl

..These celebrated Stoves will
ROAST. BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In less time and with LESS FUEL.
than any other vapor Coo It Stove
made.

Be sure and buy the Dangler
Non-Explos- ive Vapor Cook Stove.

lusrrm TcazD bt ru
DanglerYapor SIoyb & Refining Co.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
IVa Balb bt Oca Acot

PIlILAIirTJIIYA
SINGER MACHINE

The above cot rf.recMU the nMil .pa)srN
style Uxxht pefnt wiiieb we (.Ik r ( r you Vr,
tbe very hfw prio- - of $X. w .Jo

Out sk you U pay mini "U have the
aiarhine! Aft-- r liii:; irt.i-iii:- if. X it ia

t U we reprr.riii. it t n at out
ripens. Consult yimr iiitf snd rler at
tuce, or sm-- l f..r eirru'a.--s ami iriiu'!a.

Audrs CIIAI'.LKS A. W'KH (.,
No. 17 '. Tenth SI.. l'i.;i .Mjdiin, Ha.

Tbo Sentinel sni Repubitoi oliiee w 1b.

U?-i- t nhkb j j Lill trintcd,


